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1lIayl>e The Bear Is hibernating

11E DAILY Californian is raising a big fuss on the Dcrkclcy cain-
pus due to thc frequency with which the Golden Dear has been

tasting defeat of late. "bVakc up, Californians," is the tvay thc Daily
appeals to thc supporters ol'hc Dear to revive the athletic spark which,
in the"not to(>!distant past, burn«d brightly at the top of the Pacific coast
heap.

California's tol>oggauiug startcf1 last fall when the Hears took it on
thc chin from Stanford an(1 Southern California (an>of>g others) on the
gridiron. Basketball fount] the 1]cars on top again until the p]ay-off in
Seattle aud then came crew, true]( aud basel>all.. About a week ago Cal-
ifornia lost'three crew races, a track meet aud a 1>ascball game all in the
space of two short hours. Thai was the last stratv. The Californian,
however, finds a 1>it of consolation in the fact that California is called a
good loser.

The Argonaut gc»tly aug< cats that Thc Californian bc not dis-
(:ouragcd.. The first four or five years in ihc second division arc far thc
i'oughcst audi after all! there is a certain atuouut of prestige in being
luiotvu as "one of the better losers."

Regular Price!I>18.75—F<pr Al>ril Only

$1IOO:
a Month
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DO YOU ever get hungry Into at nig]tt? Just drop in nt
the campus restfturant find order a bowl of crunchy
crisp Kellogg's Rico Krlspies.

—one-piaj;e pa»cled body!
—non-1>roekai>le plug «ttaclt]uent 1

—COO1 rrrjy Cl>pny I'iltielu d. It~ndlel
'!

: ".,Ipinished ift higlf)y. polislied nicke1,
'omplLtL v jtlt si~ foot c.ord'and plug
o'1jjlako sure you get; one durinfr. this

short-i.ime <yale for only $9.45 —45c
down and fL00 n luonth with your
li ht bill.."'lace your order today.

grandmother's day, offer amusing

vaiue, whose early numbers con'w
tain some of the first color print'2, '
ing in existence, will also be on'.

5/lany Rare And Unique I
disp]ay.

SICK
NISPlKS:;Enjoy with milk or cream —fruits or honey added.

It's delicious —and so easy to digest, you'l sleep like
a top] Try it tonight.

L

f(wÃe"-
Kellogg's Rice Krisplcs fire nourishing rice bubbles

that actually crackle in milk or cream. Fine for break-
fast. Treat for fl quick lunch. Ask that this ggdifferent"

cereal be served in your fraternity dining-room.

Books Will Be Shown
~

I'ub]ish War Paper
A copy of "The Stars and

Stripes", daily newspaper pubo.lL
iished by American soldiers ]fi '.I

bi b ur]ous and rare .old volumes France during the Wor]d War re'-"
tfnd therrieWeSt in fiCtiOn, drama,

j CallS the mOre reCent'<Paat, Wh]]p -"
and biography will be on disp]ay

I of ]oca]'historica] value is a file
'orstudents, faculty members,

~
of one of the first Idaho newspap-and townsPeoP]e'at the university

I
ers, "The Pierce C]ty M]ner."library Sunday afternoon from

I2 to 6 o'lock. In, addition to these treasures,
This exhibit is an attempt to i the modern works in the novel,

show to the public some of the drama, technical books, and bio-
rare, unique, and new books be- I graphics, as Ga]sworthy's last j

longing to the university library,
~

work "On Forsyte Change", G. B.
Belle Sweet, librarian„said.

I

Stern's "Mosaic" and William Mc-
A Greek and Latin Testament

I
Fee's "Sailors of Fortune", will be

published in Zurich in 1663 is a ., displayed here for the first time.
rare memento of the past,. Books I A simi]ar exhibition was held in,
pf ptiquettef social mefttors of our 11916,

The most popu]ar ceres]s served in the dining-rooms of American

colleges, cating clubs and fraternities are made by Kellogg in

Battle Creek. They include At,t BRAN, PEP Bran. Flakes, Corn

F]akes, Wheat Krumb]es, and Ke]]egg's wtfoLr. waEAT Biscuit.
A]sp Kaifee Hag Coffee —the co]fee that lets you sleep.

It% CK
KALI SPIES

]]i]<]IfBTOII+ATKRPOWER/0.
pon'll enjoy Kellogg'p sfambcr stable< brna<fcagt oeer wfz and agxocfatcd Matinng ol If!e fg. ff. c. eerrv snnday

~oenfng at 10.80 E,s. T. Afgo KFt Log Angefogi KOMO seonle at 10.00, and KOA Dcnwcr af .lo,so.
And All KVesNngltouse Dealetg
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'day ao<t"Frfjfay oi'tbc'coftcgo'year. El<tare<I as second class rnatter at the Postoflicc at Mosco<v! „-',' .,I .

~. 'J I

' '' ":'; .:': ps], p]edges'..Agtttn;,';.
'Idabo..- bteinbcr.of Pacific Ititcrcolttwatc Press Associati<ni, Ae SNI

I' ' ~UU i 4VLULHHD F. "t d ts fj th b s]
y gilg]its, after".7 o'clock<it>aily Star-htirror office', obooc 2"22.

EDITORIAL STAFF Facetious Fragments" Fdit- P:"''"a 'a' ':. f,-

PAITL E. JoNEs . 'oNRoY GILLEsPIE BonP-a-dPOP.. camPusters —-ToGI . Or;InsQucts;Collegians nevi'yp]edges ars winfred .Janssen,
bad there're, only 5 mode weeks: Qn'+atur+ Writing - Erwin Tom]inson, cec]]-Hart,.f Ken-
cause now'hat'everyone is getting,' . ',...: ., neth Creggerson, and Ceci] Saund-,

, cHART.Es GELTNsKY: '......migs'ditor corvMtts,-j.'.; ".I „<t active. on .the,,~rftpus maybe we'peak]ng.on "Co]~, d Co]- ers.
i!SAL x<LLP.:.,::.!';.;,.:.,:...,.Ni'PIgo<AS Ifg O':",II! I<yc~T'

P
A, !'f><j hxi<A A!i, Oii wiib ibb Iobb Omb!III<A S'Odd d Kt oI d Membership ib Sibbd KapPa PII

"'"'""Abbe!x jfb<fxcx,...,,i ...,.—....,..xt,"+'fvd ><ad w!Ii O' In>I 'll\Sg. Ib'e'BOI!Inb club Abd Ibb!P fribadxjOIII. Qb]f'>I <b'O'cbbd g<bbb ..:!n:..:!!!j.!: .A;.'I-"-'!'':' ! Q i f»
mam jr ! '... I .,::.=a-«, -, .I!. ".",:;;:f!>Tt II I .:" '"'' '-" .::::..oor! <,::;— A':b mebfiog fo IBI Los.'m! a!coo!fbi!io 'brbx'Id<big"og''Ibe'prb''! '.ro::. «:: '''.: j.."! ~JI: .,1 Paat lloyd, TTttt willis j/M F](R'Ns.i.;.'.lit Q--——P oo I;:A'.y '.l>L',',;i,'I:, '. Khg K ta]k was rich in the same Ran]zationn,'t4n@tnced cthat- initia-:,! fj
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Iv R Q1 AssIIsla IIt... ', ., '...i:,,good, .hum or an d . conversat 1on a1 t;on wB]L ' b lie 1d ' om e' ime:before, ',;„;,,„eJ ' '
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'b I /A~;sta« I;cb, Tack Fici, Wayoc 1arlcy. Dick Ob«o>tg« I:P.,i, C n LPEjAIGULy., r,. " umn, ".:"FaCetiOuS FragmtkntS",'n
t~iftar an biol..—". '.."'- ...'-'."'ARY BRpSNAjt D a Sties aod Mdsic " ', '",, e,'Spokesman-Review,'- one of the FENCING'; S'QTURDS]IkY

k~o~~'fLtpm coast tp coast er" '
~ A f~n~i~g tourney wi]] bt.'e]

'far7orje Cra!IO........—...—..................-A»IBIantFE Zrt>RI;S . ~ ...TOnaVe ypur na'tne On'Very tan@ac TOugh Grind
~
i n ' h e . MemOria] gymnaS]um (:—
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EElsic LSR((arty. Mary Mort!by RSII»cf Gibbg And sung in eivery toast 'T h e first question 'tudents
~
among the'embers of Foil and

~
'- = — =-,

1
]I'Io<wtl y,

,with lourna]]st]c inclinations ask Mask, fencing organization, at 3
1]eporiers And thus it seems will be the fate nte," Mr. King said; "has reference o'lock, paul 'ust, president, an-

I

TN>fs Reynolds Kin!a Mfncar f>~ors ~ z,'"„ofthose noble ]aids.r]Lrht here to how they can become a column- nouncet] .this morn]ng. The Pu"-
~ j Shoe ~ ".

Riiib cook Who rose. right 'up,'to. the front 1st—preferably !the day following ]ic is ]ny]ted to attend. Douglas >,>Sf i].h
1:Iigcnfica cj<. Clair 'Ailbert Koscoa 1>catty u«an . TO SaVe their peOp]e dear. I graduatiOn." He then pOinted Out I Cru]kShank 'S manager Of the, ...Can
1iarrict Eaton Victor Scbncidcr ' the numerous.qita]ifications for a

~
event

It broke their heartsto seethegreat'olumnist; adding that it wasn'!

BUs BRowN, wALT UILLUBP!s „.:
i

g PP 'j%%%iwy&%%XXXXXXX%%%%K%5!:. $g
Ray Davidson, John Torrey, . Always readY to lend a hand former years. '- Pl U FL L .Pt" .; ~ g Ctutp

In what is noble 'and.good Li g j"
j +OScp

The Executive Board IsRig'ht TO<An ASAP<A AP ioxim' U sENTORs.PAss . '1 'f A p ti Q ~> L

FI<E EXECUTIVE Hoard did right in'refusing to grant the petition - . 'G . ' " AIR CORPS EXAM NOW SHOWING
presented at the last meeting by a gr'up of students asking leave'o f

From'a]].appearances. they are Idaho Men Awa]tmg Assignment to . CONRAD N+GEI, i:~!
have the palpus,of their candidates printed on the ballots of'thc forth- p]ann]ng',P,to put in a ]]tt]ef Training Station. I, y'

I ~
'

comin A.S.U I, election. If the board had granted the petition it Trailing Arbuvtus on the ca'm-, "
.

t

,wou]d have been!exceeding its otvn power, for the A.S.U.I. constitutio» ., 'ossman, Moscow,,psssed the en-pus fawn
' ' ' ': . ',' Reyno]d Nelson and Ormand

is quite definite about the manner in which candidates for stud«t »dy '

G.G 'rance exam]natioiis 'for the army LORETTp YOUNG
d>frtces tnay']yet'heir names on the ballot. A constitutional amendment ... - "

l air corps and have returned to the
is necessary before these names can be printed on the ballot and it is THEME SONG, DEDICATED TO campus to await appointments J g

PAUL BOYD: '
.

' from Washington to enter the serv-
„

In a ' I ~ I- ti I x SIAMBA

.obviously too late to get such an amendment through before the general
I I A On]y the Words A lce

election. Article VII, section 2 of the constitution says: . ~ . 'hey expect.,to tal(e their train- gfliI
Candidates for oificb- mxy be Placed oo the ballot for Pri-

I

O,O 'og AI MA<<a:fix!a, Biverxidx, Cali- ]ne Rtg]tt Pf gay g
mary election at a nominating assembly to be held not less than fornia, and will leave here in July.

one week or more than twp weeks prior to the date of sucl „NotI„saidthe frosh Vancouver Wmash "]ast week by the(
election. Other nominations may be made at any time within "No! I,"'xm!d <bc'Aobb '!r An<PI examining board. The MON, —QUES, —WED,
:forty-eight hours previous to the opening of the polls for the "I will," said the senior seven of the class of 35 to be ac-
1 in y dection by Presentnig to the Smfctary of the Assoc'a- But she couldn't get a date. cepted. The test, starting Tues-
!ioo A oooiioxiiog In<I<!oo bearing the names of A! least twenty- "

.
"

. Cxy Aod ooo!!Ao!o oo!I! PPIOAP a — —.». Or
five members of the A.S.U.I. inr]ulled both physical and mental I

The interpretation of this. rule is obvious. Thr petitioners contend
that since no'primary has been held, they shoukl have the right io itom- SCOTC+~ggg WHL> TftIE~D TO put'ptp ra hiuatc by. petition any tinle before the general elcctioli. They are wrong. BUY a 7 PASSENGER AUSTIN
A prix!I<y election i< necessary only wb<o there I<xppe!<I Io bb three or . p!I]]no<PAP Bp<Brd
nlorc c<audidates for a single office. Since no office was contested at ~~sama.A A

asscmb]y ai>d no petitions werc prese"tcd Spine pepp]e are npnrha]ant jn ev- FRESH]V]AN fBASEBAII
with'in forty-eight hours previous to the opening of the polls for the 'rything . ']dates report by 1 o'lock in Phone 2245
primary, no such election was held; but the time for one is past (April, They try. While others of morti- the IMemor]a] gymnasium.
16, according to Article VII, section 1 of the constitution) and it is now

Very nearly die. But the .one who FRESHMAN TENNIS m e n ~>IA ~~ jXwi itoo late-to make n'ominatious from the floor of an asscnibly or by can ]] ti M k ' Ic ",' wnllnllllllnnlnllllnnnnnininlinnnnnlllnlnnnlllllnnlnllllllnllnnlini<III<iininn

petitions. Be nonchalant in a sorority
. No question of interpretation enters into the matter at all. It is a House tru]y is a mode>.

'nlatief, faihci, of the boar(1 alildiu by the coitstitutiot] ol approving ir-~ ..Wntte waiting for a ~/
rcgularities aud fortunately the Executive Hoard dif1 not choose to over Cptk pops put
step its authority in granting the petition. The Executive Hoard is even Of hts

'aking a conccs'sion to the petitioners by appointing a board of srbitra- '....., i;i ', '
' ..'' $QQ(Q .' 5 II ~II I I l%

i%B III<AS gc% Idc'cidc whether or not the election rule was intrepreted correct]y. If thc ' a fencing tourttament in Mem- ',1d y g ~pg g, I ', . I
~' I

arbitrators decide that the board was right, as they should, the best Proof'o pring:
k t'1] h 1'. I 3 ' k Public invged I I» 'N ':

)

—~ 6
thing the petitioners can do is to chalk what they have learned this spring out, ~ >, 'gg
op Io experience Aod wait until next ycxr before they take over the reins I Two fIIAA io the old BI<A pHI Upsibn OMIORUN Ao- f. PApggggg

4

4 Ij]PI Il. SR I
of the student body. house. tertains Omicron Nu, Pullman, b', i] .Q

Ji.n thc mean time they can be thmkmg over a constitutional amend- 3: The Phi Delts have mowed Sunday from 6 to 8 o'lock at
their lawn. t h e Kappa kappament or they can plan on httvif>g all of their canis on thc table forty- f The A]pha Chis are going to house.

eight hours before the third Thursday in April, 1932. (! „>j

4: 2 Betas, 3 Phi Delts, and 1: ''Ile
~obin on the D. G. lawn. ollnnnnnnnnnlnnnlnlnllllnnllllllllnlllnnllnllllnlnllnl .. f1>

. gjf I,e
And Noiv The Purity 'League

We do quick, eKicicnt-=
IIE ARGONAUT really regrets that at this time it cannot predict

~

a prosperous future for the latest political machine owned aud oner- WELL DO ' g = " '

sc
= Shoe Re airin while pu = ]

I 3 ' p

ated by a well known organizer who has been trying to knife the partv =-wait. Try the MODERN =

io f<o<vnr for!be last pix or seven years wi<I< varying degrees of Inc<I!I. SHOW STEEL MAKING
',",, 'It is cvefi 'n>6re'.Tcgrettab]c when'tlic aims and purposes of the or- .. =- p - ypu'

A six-ree] moving picture "The = f
gauization are revealed to the students. This, we'l have you know, Is Story of Stee]," released'y the =-

no ordinary political party. "Grapes" aud "reciprocity" are words uot United States bureau of mines, was =-
. =:

I
/'o

be found in the!vocabulary of any member of the puritv League. shown to;a large group «c Y:- Cga ay aI eI
1 olitics on the up aI>d up is the principal aim of the >ggkrhitc Ribboucrs', and students of th

h
h]oo]Tohf mines = Qeggt, $ jShQe S~~op A

. aud for this reason The Argonaut repeats, it is unfortunate that the afternoon.
lv lee s o so no e a machine s ar e urning near y wo tvee s oo ate
to bring about the proposed reform.






